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LOCAL ITEMSSOUTH AMERICAN ALFALFA Mr. John Dima was the victim
of a serious accident in connec-

tion with lowering the header
see'.ion of a Harris combine, on

Wednesday. The balance weights
had oen remo"ed preparatory

Thursday about eleven o'clock

m., a smut explos ion blew up
and burned the lame separator

opeaation on the Hill Hadberg
ranch. About thirty sacks (fito lowering the header frame to

wheat wa9 damaged and some I

towing poist.ion behind the thresh
minor injuries wer sustained by er when Mr. Dima released the
members of tie crew. One of Mr. sp lot wheel wit the resultthat the

Padberg's har.ds w as severely J Irsme fell carrying Mr, Dima

burned on the back and one of
j
with it. He was thrown so that

the employees had a burnfd neci'. he struck his head and chest on

Mr. I'ufiberg tried to seme a

new thresher to take the place of
the one destroyed but was tinable'eral s'iuhes were required to

to obtain one large enough for I bejel' sea cut in the face and it will

the frrme of the header sustein- -

painful and serious injuries.Sev - .

b" several days before he enn re
at work at'ain.

Ma' shut Hamm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamm. of Rhea Creek, bad

the iniiifortune to break his arm

Wednesday when tie lorse le
.U J.i irir i.v,i..H and threw- - him

WEATHER REPORT FOR

JUNE

Total precipitation fl'rare
Total snow full 0 e
Number of clear days 27

Partly cloudy dayi ...... 3

Cloudy days 1

L'glil Frost 0

Killing 0

Storms
Prevailing wind Went

Total precipitation aince Si'pt
1st. 11.9)

For the corresponding period
ast year 6.67

H. I!. IIAKHISOX

Cuapcriidvt Obnrrvri,

PIANO MUST Hi: SOLI)

Wil ta'Tifii-- fine piano in stnr

age near her . . Will give easy
term to a responsible person.
For full particular and where

piano can beaten, address Tort
land Music Co., 277. Cih St..
loi t.and, Ore.

FLY SPRAY

Fly time ia hi re and the follow

inn formula for fly spray may he

of v alue. This spray is being ined
on the State C itlege herd at Cor
vallis and is proving very effect
iva and does not gum the hair of
the cows, it is mabe as fillowt :

1 gallon Kreso dip,
3 gallons light teroline,
1 gallon gasoline,
1 pound Carton Bisulphide,
3 ounces horsem'nt or any other

similar compound.44 X

I A 'Harm Combine ti
tl'lll II'..-- ,. I...., I.1!....

off. Uu v as taken to Keppi er .tn year street litfht service for

and the Morrow Hospi the tity of lone proposed by the
tdl. An x ray picture taken LyjShermanElectricCompany.com

SEED NOT ADAPTED TOl
. CONDITIONS IN MORROW

COUNTY.

In order to protect alfalfa grow
a in the United stolen against

Inported alfalfa seed grown in

South America which is dcterm
Ined by the Secretary of Agrieil
ture to be unadapted far ue in

tile New England, Middle AMan

tic. Middle Western and Western

States, the United States Depart
mentof Agriculture is causing
all alfalfa need imported from
South America to be colored up

proximately ten per cent orange
red.

Should anyone purch2He seed in

tba future that contains approxi
mutely thin amouut of orange
red colored seed they should not

plant it as it is nst adapted t our

climate,
Lemon' Alkali truss does wil

on iround so ft rung with alkali
that salt grass w ill not thrive' It
it very pallable, easy lo get start
cd and produces an abundant, a
mount of seed. It is now grow
ing on many farms at Boardman,
and should do well along Willow

crtek.
NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL

Sutler In tieretiy jtiveii that pumi
mil In the Ntntuli' it the Stnle of

Oregon, In mu ll rnwM luiiile mul pro
tlileil, the ii'nli rhl(jin-- i tuia token li i

the I eivlimller iI.-- riheil eolmy mil

liiilloiiinl riiiinliiK at lurge iiiuii tn.v

iriliiUe. 1 III, nil Slltlinliiy, Aug..
.T. r.:7. nt the li.nir of lid nVI.H k

p. in. til mi lil ilny, Hell lit I'llhlU- - line-

turn Hi the hlulu-n- t liliHer for runll.
the Mliiwliig dewrllieil iiiiluml, to
wf:

mul cu'inp ltnl liriiml on l. ll ulimil- -

l.r
Niilil mile will lie liii.1 nt my rnncii.

N 111 lien Hiitlthweitt nl lone, Ullli'HH

nlil niilnuil hIihII )y the

owiht IheriMif prior tomiltl mile.

Knrl lihikii.

At Paul G. Bauer's
Combined Fanning Mill and

Wheat Trcater. Highest g grade
C iper Carbonate for wheat treat

uj

MORGAN ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs, Uiem rarrer.s a

and W. I'Vrennof Hardman were
i he rinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. In

M irtin Buurenfeind, Sun lay.

Rupert Mc Carty, Walt r Sixen
and flurry Rahneau returned to

their homes in "the valley" on

Thursday, after working forsome
time in the harvest.

Ctervnee Adams and Andy
Dotn were the Surdiy dinner
guests cf Mr. and Mrs, H. 0.
Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cocy, of Scio,

returned to their home, Wtdnes
day, alter visiting a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rodgers.

Mr. and MrsT Franklin Ely

spmt Sunday in t h j mountains.

Ciel Ilolteen.of Scio, ia woik

inj for K. L. Ekleberry.

Kenneth llutcbciott ia lack in

the county, after having bun
away for soiie time.

Quite a number of the farmer
around Morgan are having their
whtat hauled with lit (ks.

IIUDSON.ESSEX
j

SUPER-SI- X

Paul C. Balsigcr, Agent.

GRANGE PAPERS ;

MAY MERGE j

G. H. Railev of the Oregon
Grai ce Bulletin, and Mrs. Bailey,
attended the stsBion of the Wash
i iKton State at Auburr,
Wash., early in June. The ex ecu
live Committcs of Oregon W'asn

inKton and Iduho stale giariKei
were present and the subject of

n the Oregon Grange Bui

letin and the Washington Agri
cultural News the latter the or

Kan nf the Washington State
Grange to cover the activities
of the Grange for Oregon, Wash

ington and Idaho, was thoraugh
ly discussed but no definite decis
ion was reacha l. Thd Idaho State
Giange has no publicalkn'. The

Washington Agricultural News,
like the Grange Bulletin, is a

semimonthly publication, w ith a

circulation of 13,500.

Combining the thaee North
west states into oue field for a
we .kly publication would give a
n a H made circulation of close to
115,000, there being that many
families in the organization.

Toe Bulletin continnes togiow
at the rate of about 200 addition
al circulation monthly due to the
fact that farmeis are seeing the
ntccssity of organizing and are
juning the Grange. Of lle,P3
states in the u..:jii in which the

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

Routine Business Disposed of. ,

Action on Stree l ight Propos
als Deferred.

The Common Council of the
City of lone wet in regular ses-

sion, Tuesday August 2, with the
Mayor and Councilmen Bryson,
Ritchie, Lundell and Bristow in .

attendance.
The minutes of the last meet

jjng were read and approved,
Bii were presented, approved

and ordered paid as fo lows
Bristow and Johnson. $1.52; P.
G. Balsiger, $11.03. lone City
Dray, $4 50; Neptune Meter Co.,
$62 80; Bi rt Mason, $3.10

Mesbrs. Corey, Fruyn and Bun
nell. representing the Sherman
Electric Company were present
and Mr. ennsent of theCorey by

i . . . .
Lounctl. read the contract lor a

menting on the terms of the con-

tract and inviting questions He
was directed to file copies of the
of the contract with the City Re-

corder and advised that final ac-

tion wtu'd be taken in ti e mat-

ter at the next regular session of
the Council, the first Tuesday in
3 ptemtier.

Mr. Bunnell, Right of Way
mm for the company, made in

quiry as to the possibility of se-

curing by purchase a certain tract
of land, belonging to the City of

lore and lying between the high
way and the railroad track, near
the railroad station. After some

discuion, Mr. Bunnell made a
tentative offer of $25 and the
matter was laid on the table for
further consideration later.

Tbe proposed street lighting
contract established a rate of $16

per year for each 80 candle power
light.

STRAY MULE

Came to my place, two miles
west of lone, about March 1, one
young, bay mare mule, weight

950 and branded P d on

jRft shoulder.
Owner may have possession on the
payment of pasture bill and the

.cost of this advertisement.

Matt Ilalvorsen

RAINS

the well known Ro--i
i

Rotary

Dr. Johnston, showed that both

bones of the .eft fore crm were

broken near trie wrist,

CUPERAS SOCIETY MEETS

Tie Cuperai' Society met at
'he home of Fern Eig'.eman last
Tuesiiuy afternoon. August 2.
I his being the first meeting the
officers were elected. The officers
elect are;

Pre. Ruth Swanson
Vice Frts. Mildred Smith

Seey-Trea- Fern EngeLian
Any one wishing to join this

i'our.g Liidiea S ciety will pkase
.e Fern Engelman. Stcy-Trea- s

The next mett ng will be bela
.t the borne of Mrs. EJmund
Iristow (Thomas Grabiil'a resi
lence)

If you use a Remington Porta
ile Typewriter you will not have

ny trcuble in reading "your
n writing."

Bul'ard'a Pharmacy

The Balfour-Guthri- e grain of-ic- e

is located on Main 6treet,
cne, just below tbe Telephone of
ice. Open every day and all
ay. Phone No. 52. Louis

ialiigtr, Agent.

GREAT

win numjuM i l ie. jrti,i imi i.iuii.!i., with (our plille
J. P.OMeara - - - AgmtJ ti whitel, lift, whlt Kiut on lure

;

lone, Oregon

Fa:hioit and Good Breedinj
A rlnh' f lien j rii-- ll r l l"'i

vtnlilil lu a miiipniiy I'f ur-ti.-

ln.ili !i cwiy i:i .u' ui llvi' m ill--

ern ami '.i;;r.icii r iii ;i .1. If tli
fushl'.nUl Imte li't llil" iiiihy lie I

liiitlitiie. We u.v nu.ii liiwrn of
ll .il xi ii - lii a mini

liiiiny Hill If lie will uliuvf ui h
i hiIkIih ll.in In hla itti iii.

whirii mi leave in tie nf mine or

ail) imin it Kil eiiiilini - linn-ra-

purpore. He will continue the bar
vent with Casj combines, two of

thes(. ma(.(f,u8havirig been order

ef previous to the explosion. Mr.

Pu'llieri' has 5,000 acrersof v, heat

pi t to harvest.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs, Jak
Wagner, at the residence of Mr.

ui. l Mrs. Fred Ritchie in Ioi e,

'Yesday, a ten pound girl.
,1 it her and child doing well.

rung is active, n'y the stute
M Wa hington la it year made n

i aer crowth in membership
Inn Oregon.

i'l ere never was a product madu.

Hie truth you mustt coufess,

slut wha: some guy could maie
it w.irse

.nd sell his junk for less.

LEGION HALL
THEATRE

Here are a few of the pictures
wo have contracted for 1U27.

jiy 9, Lone Hand Saunders

July 16. What Happened toJonfcf
Jui 2d - Braveheart.
Ju'y SO Skinner's Dress Suit

Gut this out and keep it for

uiure reference. We will only
raise prices when the rice ot

i rigram compels us to. Dont

ml is a single n jruber of this cor.-.Me-

American Legion
loi,e Oregon

I R. ROD! SON El

u P
HAVE YOUR

0 MAGETO

J REPAIRED j,
by some one whf

Kthorouhly un er

Kst.nlsit. J3
J We have one of J

the strongest mag J
Jmt rechargers poJ

O sibie to procure

MACHINE SHCP
'. l.fi lUi.aUJ. i J. i XMt .,1.

t

vvc&guii

will surprise you.

jz? mean
Great Weed Crop
You wil! have weeds to fight on yourt

JsummerLliow and

! i If you need a good S j

Hit w i
fary RTw 1 them'

ix al in
I Cheney

Kodak on the Farm
Nowhere is there such an abundance of pic-

ture material as on the farm snapshots of the

family, visitors, stock, crops and buildings, for

example, arc enough to keep a Kodak busy

every day.
There ought to be a Kodak on

your farm stop at this store
and we'll help you select one.

Kodaks are from Sj up

TRY !
4--

Bristow & Johnson j

We have a good stock on hand

Rod Weeder
and a good supply of repairs. &

If you do not own a Rotary Weederi
X at prices that

I get one. If you have one repair it now.
,i

JoijBeBullard's Pharmacy
The Kodak Store

j Bert
i

Mason -


